
INTRODUCTION

High mountain lakes are covered by ice and snow for
extended periods each year. The winter cover plays a
major role in determining the environmental proper-
ties and the dynamics of the pelagic system (Reynolds
1984, Spaulding et al. 1993). It reduces heat exchange,

prevents turbulence generated by wind, reduces light
penetration, and hinders the transfer of gases, liquids
and particles between the atmosphere and the lake
(Catalan 1992, Wharton et al. 1993). The cover itself is
a complex physical structure, in which layers of snow,
white ice and slush (mixture of snow and water) alter-
nate on top of a sheet of black ice (Eppacher 1966,
Adams & Allan 1987). Episodic processes of flooding
by lake water, melting and freezing, convert the cover
into a dynamic environment with continuous changes
in its physical structure and chemical characteristics
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ABSTRACT: Active microbial communities formed by autotrophic and heterotrophic flagellates, cili-
ates and bacteria, inhabit slush layers of the ice and snow cover of high mountain lakes. Our study of
the ice and snow cover of Gossenköllesee (Tyrolean Alps) during 2 complete winter periods, with
special emphasis on the relationship between slush layers and the water column, confirms the
hypothesis that the drastic changes in the physical and chemical structure of the cover determine bio-
mass and composition of microbial assemblages. The temporal pattern previously described in the
Pyrenees applies to the Alps, and we could distinguish 3 periods of winter cover: formation, growth
and ablation. During the formation period (November to December), the ice sheet forms and slush
layers start to develop. In the growth period (January to May), slush layer assemblages are mainly
influenced by organisms deriving from lake plankton, predominantly flagellated chrysophytes,
which peaked at different times and depths. During the ablation period (May to June/July), however,
the cover assemblages are shaped by organisms and processes in the catchment. Microbial commu-
nities are characterized by the appearance of new species, such as Gymnodinium sp., red volvocales
and large ciliates. The mutual influence between lake water and winter cover assemblages affects
only the upper 1 to 2 m of the water column, while changes in the microbial composition of deeper
water layers are slow and poorly related to slush layer assemblages. The appearance of ‘2 systems in
1 lake’ is restricted to ca. 6 mo yr–1 and the reciprocal influence seems to be even more limited by
space and time. During the ablation phase, i.e. when the influence of the catchment is much stronger
than that of lake plankton, the slush microbial communities in the Alps and the Pyrenees are more
similar to each other than during the growth phase of the cover. Over the whole winter period, the ice
and snow cover appeared to be more dynamic, vertically variable and sporadically richer in biomass
than the water column.
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(Catalan 1989). The presence of highly active micro-
bial communities in the slush layers of the winter cover
has been described in high mountain lakes of the Pyre-
nees and the Alps (Felip et al. 1995). Bacteria and
many taxa of autotrophic and heterotrophic flagellates
and ciliates inhabit slush layers and pools produced on
top of the winter cover during late spring. These
assemblages have been termed LIMCOs (lake ice
microbial communities) on the analogy of sea ice
microbial community (SIMCO, Sullivan & Palmisano
1984), although in alpine lakes, microbial assemblages
are not directly associated to the solid phase of the ice
as it occurs in sea ice or in permanently ice covered
lakes in Antarctica (Priscu et al. 1998, Psenner &
Sattler 1998). A detailed study in Lake Redó (Pyrenees)
showed that temporal changes in microbial assem-
blages were strongly affected by the physical transfor-
mation of the lake cover and the snowpack in the
catchment (Felip et al. 1999). After an initial phase,
during which the ice sheet formed and the snow
started to accumulate, with little or no development of
slush layers (formation period), there were 2 stages of
microbial assemblages, which coincided with the 2
main phases in the physical changes of the cover, i.e.
the growth and the ablation period. Slush microbial
assemblages originate from the phytoplankton-rich
surface water that floods the cover due to hydrostatic
adjustment. Subsequently, mixotrophic or hetero-
trophic flagellates grow and peak at different depths
and times. During ablation, the rate of change in the
species composition of the cover was higher and micro-
bial assemblages were characterized by the vertical
segregation and by the appearance of new species,
some of which were typically non-planktonic. During
this time, the cover is influenced by the large amount
of melting water coming from the snowpack in the
catchment. While this pattern seems to be typical for
Lake Redó in the Pyrenees, and some aspects have also
been observed in Gossenköllesee (i.e. bacterial bio-
mass distribution in the slush; Wille 1996, Wille et al.
2000), we do not know, how general it is for high alti-
tude or high latitude lakes. The Pyrenean winter, with
alternating periods of high radiation and strong storms,
induces a cover metamorphosis that is quite different
from those at higher latitudes (Camarero 1994). To
understand the driving forces and the main factors
shaping slush layer communities, it is necessary to fol-
low the temporal changes of slush microbial assem-
blages in lakes situated at different latitudes and being
subject to other climate or weather conditions.

The study done in Lake Redó showed the mutual
influence, in terms of physics, chemistry and biology,
between surface lake water and slush layers. A fact
which is principally also true for Gossenköllesee (Wille
1996), although both lakes differ enormously in size

and depth (Felip et al. 1995). Little is known, however,
about the relationship with deeper layers of the water
column. In relatively shallow lakes, such as Gossen-
köllesee with a mean depth of 4.7 m, the snow and ice
cover can amount to up to 1/3 of the whole lake water
volume (Psenner et al. 1999, Wille 1996). In such cases,
the cover assemblages may influence the whole water
column, an aspect that merits further investigation.

The main objectives of this paper are 3-fold: (1) to
track the spatio-temporal changes of microbial assem-
blages in the slush layers of the winter cover of
Gossenköllesee and to discuss the results with those
previously described in the Pyrenees looking for a gen-
eral pattern; (2) to describe the interactions between
cover and water column assemblages throughout the
winter; and (3) to derive a working hypothesis for the
dynamics and interactions between water column,
winter cover and catchment for lakes in snowy regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and measurements. The study was con-
ducted in Gossenköllesee, an oligotrophic high moun-
tain lake located at 2417 m a.s.l. (above sea level) in the
Tyrolean Alps (47° 13’ N, 11° 01’ E). It is a small (1.7 ha)
and shallow lake (max. depth 9.9 m) that is usually
covered by ice and snow for more than 7 mo yr–1. More
detailed information of its limnological features is
published elsewhere (Felip et al. 1995, Sommaruga &
Psenner 1997, Wille et al. 1999, Thies et al. 2000).

The snow and ice cover and lake water column were
sampled in the central area of the lake during the win-
ters of 1996/1997 and 1997/1998. Samples were taken
at 1 to 6 wk intervals from the time the lake froze until
the cover had completely melted (Table 1). Samples
from the solid and the liquid phase of the cover (i.e.
water from the slush layers) were obtained separately.
An integral ice core was taken to characterize the solid
phase and the stratigraphical structure of the cover.
Slush water was directly pumped from each layer
through small holes drilled in the cover by means of a
special device consisting of a stainless steel pipe with
an inner teflon tube. Lake water samples were
obtained throughout the water column at 1 to 3 m
intervals using a 5 l Schindler Patallas sampler. The
parameters considered in this paper include chloro-
phyll a (chl a) concentration, bacterial densities and
biomass, and species composition and biomass of
algae, heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates in slush
layers and lake water samples. For these purposes,
immediately after sampling, a set of subsamples
(100 ml) was fixed with formalin (final conc. 4% v/v) to
determine bacteria abundance, morphology and bio-
mass. Another subsample (500 ml) was preserved with
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Lugol’s solution to determine algal and protozoan
abundances and biomass. A third subsample (1000 to
2000 ml) was filtered through glass fiber filters (GFF
Whatman) for pigment analysis. Fixed samples were
stored at 4°C and pigment filters were kept frozen until
further processing.

Absorbance spectra of photosynthetic pigment
extracts in 90% acetone were used to determine chl a
concentration (Jeffrey & Humphrey 1975). Bacterial
abundance was determined by epifluorescence micro-
scopy using DAPI staining on black membrane filters
(Poretics, pore size 0.2 µm) following the method of
Porter & Feig (1980). Bacterial cell volumes and shapes
were determined with an image analysis system
(LUCIA, Laboratory Imaging) as described by Loferer-
Krößbacher et al. (1998). Cell volumes (V) were trans-
formed into bacterial biomass (C) using the allometric
equation proposed by Norland (1993). Abundances of
algae, heterotrophic flagellates, and ciliates were esti-
mated with the Utermöhl method (Sournia 1978). To
enumerate organisms that strongly differ in size and
abundance, sedimentation chambers were screened at
3 different magnifications (150, 300 and 600×). While

species identification were done at 1500× magnifica-
tion. Biovolume was estimated by shape assimilation to
known geometric forms and direct measurement of the
main cell dimensions. If size differences were observed
within a species, the individual cells were divided into
several size classes (<10, between 10 to 20 and
>20 µm) in order to evaluate their biovolume more
accurately. Size was converted into carbon according
to factors found in the literature: 200 fg C µm–3 for
phytoplankton (Margalef 1983, Mullin et al. 1996);
220 fg C µm–3 for heterotrophic nanoflagellates (Bor-
sheim & Bratbak 1987) and 140 fg C µm–3 for ciliates
(Müller & Geller 1993).

Data analysis. To analyze the resemblance between
samples, 2 statistical approaches were used: calcula-
tion of the association matrix using a similarity coeffi-
cient and application of ordination techniques.

Similarity (S) between samples was estimated using
the coefficient proposed by Steinhaus, which is the
best known to be used with raw species abundances
(Legendre & Legendre 1998). This coefficient com-
pares 2 samples in terms of the minimum abundance of
each species. The similarity was transformed into the
corresponding distance (D) by computing the square
root of its one complement, D = (1 – S)1/2.

A multivariate statistical technique, correspondence
analysis (CA), was used for ordination of species
assemblages (ter Braak 1995). The analysis was per-
formed with the biovolume of algal, heterotrophic fla-
gellate and ciliate species which constituted more than
1% of the total biovolume in at least 1 sample (total
47 species). Species biovolumes were log-transformed
because of their skewed distribution.

RESULTS

In both years, the lake froze in November and the ice
and snow cover persisted until June or July (Table 1).
Initially, a 5 to 10 cm black ice sheet quickly formed.
Episodic snowfalls and concurrent flooding as a result of
hydrostatic adjustment increased the cover thickness
until mid-May, when melting started (Table 1). Different
layers of slush were identified from December or Janu-
ary to the beginning of June (Table 1). Indicated by the
changes of the thickness and physical structure of the
winter cover, 3 periods could be recognized: formation
(November and December), growth (from January to
mid-May) and ablation (from mid-May to ice-out in June
or July). During the ablation period, several meltwater
pools developed on the cover surface. Such pools can be
considered a particular habitat and will be treated
separately in an upcoming manuscript. In this paper,
pools assemblages composition will be indicated but
samples will not be considered in further analysis.
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Table 1. Sampling dates and physical characteristics of the
winter cover. Hydrostatic water level (HWL) and depths of the
slush layers are referenced to the top of the cover

Date Cover HWL Location depth
thickness (cm) of slush layers
(cm) (cm)

15 Nov 96 30 5 –
13 Dec 96 40 7.5 –
29 Jan 97 83 35 40
13 Feb 97 88 38 40, 58
20 Feb 97 81 29 32
5 Mar 97 79 23 28, 61
19 Mar 97 132 35 45, 65
2 Apr 97 118 19 29, 64, 79
17 Apr 97 162 22 32, 87, 122
1 May 97 167 21 71, 91, 111, 121
15 May 97 194 32 Pool, 42, 52, 80, 102, 142
29 May 97 190 29 Pool, 79, 106, 114 
5 Jun 97 110 6 Pool, 35, 60, 75
11 Jun 97 50 3 Pool, 40
19 Jun 97 44 0 Pool
25 Jun 97 34 0 Pool
7 Jul 97 0 0 –

20 Nov 97 10 10 –
18 Dec 97 65 35 54
28 Jan 98 100 28 65, 91
19 Feb 98 89 25 50, 76
1 Apr 98 122 9 37, 57, 85, 111
29 Apr 98 114 24 32, 52, 80, 106
7 May 98 140 15 Pool, 37, 56, 76, 115
20 May 98 47 6 Pool, 21, 34
9 Jun 98 25 5 Pool, 14
21 Jun 98 0 0 –
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Composition and development of microbial
assemblages

Bacterial abundance ranged from 0.3 to 6.5 × 105

cells ml–1 in the slush layers and from 0.5 to 6.2 × 105

cells ml–1 in the lake water. The gen-
eral pattern of the distribution of bac-
terial abundance over time and at
different depths was similar in both
winter seasons (Fig. 1). Values, in both
lake water and slush layers, were ini-
tially high and decreased throughout
the winter period with a restricted
increase observed in the cover from
March to May. Minimum values were
measured during May when the win-
ter cover reached its maximum thick-
ness. In 1998, the melting of the cover
was accompanied by an increase in
bacterial abundance in the water col-
umn (5 × 105 cells ml–1). Small free-
living forms, short rods and cocci dom-
inated the bacterial community. In the
slush layers together with these small
cells, long thin filaments (>50 µm cell
length) also appeared.

About 70 eukaryotic species were
identified in the Lugol fixed samples
from the water column and from the
slush layers. Table 2 lists the main
species encountered, which were con-
sidered in the statistical analysis
because they constituted more than
1% of the total biovolume in at least 1
sample. Small autotrophic flagellated
chrysophytes (Chromulina and Ochro-
monas sp.) were the most abundant
species. Although they appeared in
almost all samples of the winter cover
and the lake water, maximum densi-
ties of these 2 species were always
observed in slush layers. On the con-
trary, the diatom Cyclotella cf. gordo-
nensis dominated lake water samples
at high abundances. Some dinoflagel-
lates (Gymnodinium sp.) and volvo-
cales (Chlamydomonas sp.) were
occasionally of some significance in
the slush samples, whereas Pteromo-
nas sp. and Chlamydomonas nivalis
reached their maximum densities in
superficial pools. Rhodomonas minuta,
the most abundant cryptophycean
species, reached its maximum density
in lake water. Several forms or species

of heterotrophic flagellates were found; the diversity
within the group, however, is difficult to evaluate
due to taxonomic problems. Chrysophytes were the
main group among heterotrophic flagellates and high
abundances were observed in slush layers at the end
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Fig. 1. Temporal changes of bacterial abundance in the slush layers of the win-
ter cover and the upper part of the water column of Gossenköllesse during the
1997 and 1998 winter periods. The winter cover is represented by the bold line
above and below the depth of 0 m, which correspond to the hydrostatic water
level (HWL). All slush layers were located below that level, which conforms to
the painted border. Small circles: sampling points; closed circles: samples rele-
vant for statistical analysis; open circles: all samples with bacteria data
available. The 3 periods recognized in the temporal changes of the  physical

structure of the cover are also marked
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Table 2. List of the main microbial species identified in the winter cover and lake water samples. Freq. = frequency in samples
(%), and Max. = maximum abundance (ind. ml–1), measured during 1997 and 1998 winter periods. The date and the place where 

Max. were measured are also indicated (S = slush, P = pool, L = lake)

1997 1998
Freq. Max. Freq. Max.

PHYTOPLANKTON

Chlorophyta
Volvocales Chlamydomonas sp.1 26 68 (15 May, P) 18 6 (9 Jun, S)

Chlamydomonas sp.3 40 290 (5 Jun, S) 9 1 (20 May, S)
Chlamydomonas sp.4 56 317 (5 Jun, S) 23 43 (9 Jun, S)
Chlamydomonas sp. 5 33 17 (19 Jun, P) 50 3 (19 Feb, L)
Chlamydomonas nivalis 23 47 (19 Jun, P) 14 2 (20 May, P)
Pteromonas sp. 37 450 (19 Jun, P) 50 21 (20 May, P)
Non-identified species 12 28 (15 May, S) 14 17 (29 Apr, S)

Desmidiales Cosmarium sp. 9 3 (29 May, L) 59 13 (28 Jan, L)

Chrysophyceae Chromulina – Ochromonas spp. 3 µm 100 20306 (1 May, S) 91 2220 (19 Feb, S)
Chromulina – Ochromonas spp. 5 µm 100 238 (15 May, S) 91 4364 (28 Jan, S)
Chromulina – Ochromonas spp. 7 µm 72 35 (19 Jun, L) 91 68 (19 Feb, S)
Chromulina – Ochromonas spp. 10 µm 47 20 (11 Jun, S) 55 10 (19 Feb, S)

Bacillariophyceae Cyclotella cf. Gordonensis 86 2497 (13 Dec, L) 91 7908 (28 Jan, L)
Cyclotella distinguenda 26 7 (13 Dec, L) 86 75 (28 Jan, L)
Fragilaria sp. 5 3 (7 Jul, L) 45 30 (28 Jan, L)

Cryptophyta Chroomonas sp. 28 22 (5 Jun, L) 14 29 (9 Jun, S)
Cryptomonas marsonii 9 12 (29 May, L) 50 11 (7 May, L)
Cryptomonas cf. ovata 35 5 (2 Apr, S) 59 24 (19 Feb, S)
Rhodomonas lacustris 28 10 (1 May, S) 41 12 (29 Apr, S)
Rhodomonas minuta 23 52 (11 Jun, L) 23 179 (20 May, L)

Dinophyta Amphidinium elenkinii 12 19 (7 Jul, L) 32 20 (9 Jun, S)
Gymnodinium uberrimum 30 1 (11 Jun, L) 55 2 (7 May, S)
Gymnodinium sp. Small 74 158 (17 Apr, S) 86 39 (20 May, S)
Gymnodinium sp. Medium 81 317 (5 Jun, S) 82 48 (19 Feb, S)
Gymnodinium sp. Large 40 155 (15 May, S) 45 33 (29 Apr, S)
Woloszynskia cf. ordinata 7 1 (5 Jun, L) 9 5 (29 Apr, S)
Woloszynskia sp. 9 2 (19 Mar, L) 23 2 (19 Feb, L)

HETEROTROPHIC FLAGELLATES

Chrysophyceae Spumella – Oikomonas spp. 3 µm 91 91 (2 Apr, S) 77 56 (19 Feb, S)
Spumella – Oikomonas spp. 5 µm 86 1018 (2 Apr, S) 86 44 (19 Feb, S)
Spumella – Oikomonas spp. 10 µm 37 6 (2 Apr, S) 32 1 (29 Apr, S)

Choanoflagellates Monosiga ovata 28 6 (29 May, L) 64 261 (19 Feb, S)

Cryptomonads Goniomonas truncata 26 12 (15 May, S) 23 13 (19 Feb, L)

Non-identified Non-identified species 1 42 23 (17 Apr, L) 50 149 (28 Jan, S)
flagellates Non-identified species 2 7 1 (1 May, S) 68 124 (28 Jan, S)

Non-identified species 3 26 23 (7 Jul, L) 27 7 (20 May, L)
Non-identified species 4 30 27 (29 May, L) 55 50 (9 Jun, L)
Non-identified species 6 9 2 (1 May, S)

CILIATES
Prostomatida Urotricha sp. 1 5 0.08 (17 Apr, S) 14 2 (9 Jun, S)

Urotricha sp. 2 21 3 (19 Jun, L) 9 51 (9 Jun, S)

Gymnostomatida Askenasia sp. 19 0.45 (11 Jun, L) 32 0.30 (29 Apr, L)
Trachelius ovum 5 0.03 (1 May, S) 5 0.03 (9 Jun, S)

Hymenostomata Paramecium cf. putrinum 33 0.30 (1 May, S) 27 0.07 (19 Feb, S)
Non-identified species 26 0.33 (2 Apr, S) 32 0.17 (19 Feb, S)

Oligotrichida Halteria grandinella 51 0.83 (11 Jun, L) 73 1.22 (19 Feb, S)

Suctoria Non-identified species 7 0.33 (2 Apr, S) 5 0.01 (19 Feb, S)

Non-identified Non-identified species 1 21 0.13 (1 May, L) 23 0.08 (29 Apr, S)
ciliates Non-identified species 2 12 0.05 (19 Mar, L) 23 0.40 (28 Jan, L)
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of the winter cover growth period in 1997. Ciliate
assemblages were dominated by Halteria grandi-
nella. Paramecium cf. putrinum, Askenasia sp. and
some non-identified species were occasionally of
some significance. Prostomatida were highly abun-
dant in a few slush samples.

The distribution of chl a content in the slush layers
and the water column was similar over both years
studied (Fig. 2). In the lake water, values were initially

high (>6 µg chl a l–1) and decreased
throughout the winter period. At the
beginning of the winter cover growth
phase (February), chl a contents in
slush layers reached high values (up to
3.2 µg chl a l–1) and decreased there-
after. Minimum values were measured
during April and May. In 1997, a long
lasting ablation phase enabled bloom-
ing of algae in the upper slush layers
leading to chl a contents of up to
4.3 µg l–1 (Fig. 2).

The development of phytoplankton
biomass, indicated by the concentra-
tion of chl a (Fig. 2), was related to
changes in the dominance of different
taxonomic groups. During the forma-
tion phase, phytoplankton assembla-
ges of the water column were domi-
nated by diatoms, which represented
on average 44% of phytoplankton bio-
volume in lake water samples. Dia-
toms, however, were poorly repre-
sented in the ice and snow cover
(Table 3). On the other hand, chryso-
phytes and cryptophytes were more
abundant during the growth period,
where both biovolume and percentage
distribution were similar in lake water
and slush layers. Dinoflagellates domi-
nated the assemblages during ablation
and showed higher biovolumes (abso-
lute values and percentages) in the
cover than in the lake water. Volvo-
cales were also more abundant during
the ablation phase when this algal
group dominated completely the
assemblages in the meltwater pools on
top of the ice and snow cover with
values of up to 1.7 × 106 µm3 ml–1 in
May 1997.

The planktonic biomass ranges are
summarized in Table 4. Lake water
microbial assemblages were dominated
by algae that ranged between 55 and
98% (average 72 %) of total microbial

biomass. In the winter cover, the range of variation was
higher and phytoplankton represented between 13
and 98% (average 53%) of total microbial biomass.
Heterotrophic biomass was dominated by bacteria,
which represented on average >80% of the hetero-
trophic biomass in both lake water and slush assem-
blages. For all microbial components, biomass ranges
and averages were larger in the slush layers than in
the lake water (Table 4).
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winter periods. Legend and map interpretation as in Fig. 1
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Vertical and temporal changes of microbial
assemblages

The vertical composition of microbial assemblages
changed considerably between successive slush lay-

ers. Layers separated by only a few cm
of white ice showed a quite different
phytoplankton composition (see Fig. 3),
indicating the importance of the physi-
cal isolation of the slush layers for the
development of the communities. To
study the points of main divergence in
vertically contiguous samples, we cal-
culated the distance between samples
based on assemblage composition
(using the similarity coefficient of
Steinhaus transformed to distance, D)
related to the physical distance (in cm)
between samples (D cm–1). For each
sampling day, we obtained a matrix of
distances between sequential slush lay-
ers, between slush layers and lake
water surface, and between sequential
depths in the water column. The D cm–1

values between slush layers were
always higher than within and between
lake water samples (Fig. 4). Vertical
changes in the water column communi-
ties were always small, and only at the
beginning of the growth period in the
winter of 1998, did the D cm–1 between
lake water surface and deeper slush

layers become larger than changes within the cover.
When the winter cover reached its maximum thick-
ness, the differences between some slush layer assem-
blages became larger (Fig. 4). In the water column,
temporal changes of microbial assemblages were
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Fig. 3. Phytoplankton composition (percentage of biovolume) of the main taxonomic groups observed in slush layers of the win-
ter cover and lake water for various dates of the growth period of 1997. Depth of the layer sampled from cover surface. The dotted 

line separates cover and lake water samples

Table 3. Range of the biovolumes in 103 µm3 ml–1 (Max. = maximum; Min. = mini-
mum) and average of the percentage of the total phytoplankton biovolume (%Avg.),
observed for the main algal groups in slush and lake water assemblages during the
winter of 1997 and 1998. Data of surface meltwater pools were not considered. The 

period in which the group reached maximum biovolume is also indicated

Cover Lake Period of
Max. Min. %Avg. Max. Min. %Avg. max.:

Diatoms 55 0 8 237 0 44 Formation
Chrysophytes 223 0.4 27 301 0.6 22 Growth
Cryptophytes 36 0 9 28 0 5 Growth
Volvocales 81 0 6 122 0 7 Ablation
Dinoflagellates 604 0 50 79 2 30 Ablation

Table 4. Range (Max. = maximum; Min. = minimum) and average (Avg.) of mi-
crobial groups biomass (µg C l–1) for the winter cover and the lake water assem-
blages measured during the winter of 1997 and 1998. Pools assemblages were 

not considered. N = number of samples with data available

Cover Lake
Max. Min. Avg. N Max. Min. Avg. N

Phytoplankton 124 1.3 23.9 34 61.7 3.0 21.9 23
Heterotrophic 15.5 0.01 0.7 34 1.4 0 0.4 23

flagellates
Ciliates 8.8 0 1.0 34 2.1 0 0.6 23
Bacteria 17.6 1.1 9.3 27 10.5 0.9 6.0 12
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evaluated by the distance between samples based on
species composition (D) related to the period of time
between successive sampling dates (days). This
method could not be applied in slush layers because it
is not possible to follow the same slush layer over time.
The range of change observed at different depths
(Table 5) decreased with depth, whereby we observed
2 zones: the upper part of the water column (0 to 1 m
depth), in which the changes of assemblages were
high; and the deeper part (3 to 4 m) that showed slight
changes of species assemblages over time.

Relationship between winter cover and lake water
assemblages

To evaluate the relationship of microbial assem-
blages between slush layers and lake water, a corre-

spondence analysis was performed with the whole
data set, 1997 and 1998 samples, 34 from slush and 23
from the water column. The Axis 1 eigenvalue was
0.18, and it explained 15% of species variability,
mainly reflecting the differences between cover and
lake water assemblages (Fig. 5). Samples from 0 and
1 m depth had an intermediate position between the
slush layers and deeper lake water samples, indicating
a transition between both clusters. Species associated
primarily with the slush layers included some volvo-
cales (Chlamydomonas nivalis and Chlamydomonas
sp.) and the ciliates Trachelius ovum and Paramecium
cf. putrinum; whereas lake water samples were mainly
characterized by the presence of diatoms, Cosmarium
sp., Amphidinium sp. and the ciliate Askenasia sp.
There is an evident temporal pattern in the samples
ordination (Fig. 5). Samples from the ablation period
showed highest loads on the first axis, indicating that
cover microbial assemblages during the ablation
period were highly different from lake water assem-
blages and form a specific community typical of this
habitat.

DISCUSSION

This study shows that the temporal changes of
microbial assemblages in the slush layers of the winter
cover of Gossenköllesee followed the same pattern
that has been described in Lake Redó in the Pyrenees
(Felip et al. 1999). In both lakes, microbial biomass and
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Fig. 4. Distance coefficients between spatially sequential samples based on the composition of microbial assemblages and nor-
malized to the physical distance between samples (D cm–1) in Spring 1997 and Winter 1998 (left y-axis). (d) Distance between
successive slush layer samples; (n) distance between the deepest slush layer and surface lake water samples; (j) distance
between lake water samples at different depths. The black line indicates the thickness of the winter cover (right y-axis). For
instance, on 17 April the cover had 3 slush layers (at 32, 87 and 122 cm depth) and lake water was sampled at 3 m depth; the 2
black circles for this date correspond to the distance between the slush samples at 32 to 87 and 87 to 122 cm and the triangle 

indicates the distance between the slush at 122 cm and the lake water samples

Table 5. Range and average of the distance between samples
based on assemblage composition (D) related to the period of
time passed between samples (days), calculated for different
depths of the water column during the winter period of 1997 

and 1998

Depth (m) Temporal change (D d–1)
Max. Min. Avg.

0 0.160 0.102 0.131
1 0.148 0.119 0.134
3 0.093 0.017 0.067
4 0.051 0.006 0.031
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composition reflected the changes in the physical
transformations of the winter cover structure. Tempo-
ral variability in the physical structure and chemical
composition of the ice and snow cover are similar in
both lakes and for the different winter periods studied
(Felip et al. 1999, A. Wille unpubl. data). During the
formation period, i.e. at the beginning of the develop-
ment of slush layers in early winter, the microbial bio-
mass in the water column is high and non-flagellated
phytoplanktonic groups — diatoms in Gossenköllesee
and chlorococcales in Lake Redó — which are typical
of the autumn communities, dominate the lake
assemblages (Tables 2 & 3, Fig. 2). At this time, cover
assemblages were not properly established. During
the growth period, broadly from ca. January to mid-
April (Pyrenees) or from January to mid-May (Alps)
microbial assemblages of the ice and snow cover are
characterized by the influence of lake water organ-
isms. Surface lake water that floods the cover as a
result of the hydrostatic adjustment after each snowfall
acts as an inoculum for the slush layers (Figs. 1, 2 & 5).
Potential mixotrophic (mainly chrysophytes and cryp-
tophytes) and heterotrophic flagellated species grow
and peak in different slush layers over time (Tables 2 &
3). Throughout the winter cover growth period the
assemblages become poorer in terms of microorgan-
isms density and diversity, reaching minimum values
at the end of this period (Figs. 1 & 2). We should not
forget that the growth period of the winter cover
results in an increased separation of the lake from the
outer world, and that during this period less than 0.1%

of the incident light may reach the lake water (Catalan
1992). The winter cover growth period represents thus
a transition from autotrophic to heterotrophic condi-
tions for the lake water and the deeper layers of the
cover. The ablation phase is characterized by the input
of organisms from the catchment and a high rate of
temporal change. Initially, microbial assemblages of
the ice and snow cover are dominated by a dino-
flagellate species, identified as Gymnodinium sp. in
Gossenköllesee (Tables 2 & 3), and as Gymnodinium
cnecoides in Lake Redó (see Fig. 5 in Felip et al. 1999).
At the end of the ablation period, we found some large
ciliates that are typical for benthic sites (Foissner et al.
1999) such as Lacrymaria sp. and Dileptus sp. in Lake
Redó, and Trachelius ovum and Paramecium putrinum
in Gossenköllesee (Table 2). In addition, large red
volvocales (Chlamydomonas spp., Pteromonas sp.)
appear in the upper cover layers and surface melting
pools of both lakes (Tables 2 & 3). Dileptus and Tra-
chelius are taxonomically closely related (Foissner et
al. 1995). During the ablation periods of 1999 and 2000,
we also found Lacrymaria sp. in the slush layers of
Gossenköllesee (unpubl. data).

It is interesting that while during the growth period
slush assemblages differ between both lakes, the com-
position of cover assemblages during the ablation
period is highly similar in both lakes. The differences
in the winter cover microbial communities between
lakes during the growth period are obviously due to
the different composition of the initial pioneer (plank-
ton) communities, and to the nature of the ice and
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Fig. 5. Results of the correspondence analysis performed with species biovolumes for the whole data set (1997 and 1998). Values
of Axis 1 sample scores against slush layer (cover), and lake water samples (lake) at the corresponding depth. (d) Growth 

period of the winter cover; (n) ablation period
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snow cover itself. The physical isolation between slush
layers largely determines the variety of microbial
assemblages, which show maximum differences when
the thickness of the cover was highest (Fig. 4). The
assemblages during the ablation period are much less
influenced by or completely isolated from lake water
communities (Fig. 5), but closely related to the micro-
bial communities in the snowpack and soils of the
catchment. Snow isolates the soil surface and allows it
to thaw before the snow melts (Sommerfeld et al. 1993,
Brooks et al. 1996), leading to high levels of hetero-
trophic activity at the soil surface (Brooks et al. 1996,
1997, 1998). It is well known that populations of algae,
mainly chlorophytes, inhabit snow (Kol 1968, Hoham
1980). Snow algal assemblages are similar worldwide
and Chlamydomonas nivalis is the most ubiquitous
species (Hoham & Blinn 1979, Thomas & Broady 1997,
Duval et al. 1999). The ecology of snow microorgan-
isms appears to be related to the water content of the
snow as a milieu for the transport of nutrients, and a
prerequisite for the growth and mobility of algae
(Mosser et al. 1977, Kawecka & Drake 1978, Jones
1999). Circulation of melt water from snowpack and
soil surface to and throughout the cover of the lake

seems to represent the main colo-
nization mechanism of microorgan-
isms during the ablation phase,
which is followed by high growth
rates in the slush (Felip et al. un-
publ.). The similarity of Protozoa
living in catchment soils or littoral
sediments, and of snow algae may
explain the close correspondence
between slush assemblages in the
winter cover of morphologically such
diverse and geographically distant
lakes of the Alps and the Pyrenees
during the ablation phase.

Finally, in reference to the inter-
actions between the winter cover
and the lake water, we observed
that the cover appeared to be more
dynamic (Figs. 3 & 4), and sporadi-
cally richer in organisms density
and biomass (Tables 2 & 4, Fig. 1)
than the water column. Similar
observations in arctic marine ice
communities found that variability
of phytoplankton distribution, spe-
cies diversity and cell numbers
were higher in the ice cover than in
the water column (Hsiao 1992). The
use of molecular biological methods
to identify bacterial populations
showed that abundance of filamen-

tous bacteria and some bacterial phylotypes clearly
differed between slush layers and water column
(Alfreider et al. 1996, Pernthaler et al. 2000). The
mutual influence between lake water and cover
assemblages affects only the upper 1 to 2 m of the
water column (Fig. 5) which show a high rate of
temporal change (Table 5). Microbial composition in
deeper layers was poorly related to cover assem-
blages and temporal changes were slow (Table 5,
Fig. 5). Fig. 6 summarizes the main driving forces and
trends of the slush and lake water relationships.
During the growth period, it is the surface water that
floods the cover while during ablation, meltwater
influences only the uppermost layers of the water
column and is rapidly flushed out (Gunn & Keller
1985, Adams & Allan 1987). Our study thus supports
the explanation of the ‘chloride paradox’ observed in
the Alps and the Pyrenees by Camarero et al. (1995).
They found that chloride concentrations in lakes were
on average smaller than in precipitation — notwith-
standing large differences in chloride deposition
between both regions — and attributed this paradox
to partial mixing and surface flushing of the water
layer in spring. 
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Fig. 6. Summary of the main driving forces on microbial assemblages and physico-
chemical structures in slush layers and their interactions with the water column.
Main features of cover assemblages for the different periods are also indicated.
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CONCLUSIONS

This study confirms the importance of the physical
transformation of the lake cover in shaping microbial
assemblages and emphasizes a general pattern for the
winter cover dynamics of alpine lakes which extends,
beyond physico-chemical similarities, to the composi-
tion of microbial communities. We believe that this
pattern has wider significance and could be applied to
all lakes in snowy regions.

Winter plankton dynamics in high mountain lakes
are obviously affected by the occurrence of the ice and
snow cover, which changes physico-chemical charac-
teristics of the water column. While lake plankton has
a dominant influence on microbial assemblages in the
cover during the phase of formation and growth, the
catchment plays a major role in shaping this specific
environment with its assemblages during the ablation
and snowmelt period. Shortly before the final disap-
pearance of the winter cover, slush assemblages may
exert a seeding effect on lake water communities. This
suggests a reversal of the transport directions between
lake water and winter cover at the beginning of the
ablation period. In both cases, however, only a small
part of the water column seems to be involved. What
has become evident from several studies is that the
winter cover of alpine lakes represents a particular
habitat of its own, with specific structures, dynamics
and communities, and intermittently colonized by
organisms resulting from atmospheric transport, lake
water and catchment. These findings show that 2 sep-
arated systems (the winter cover and the water col-
umn) coexist in 1 lake for about 6 mo yr–1. Additionally,
they do influence each other, but only to a limited
degree. The border line between both systems neither
coincides with the ice-water interface nor includes the
whole water body. The winter cover seems also to
bridge the lake-catchment interface — at least during
the ablation period. In spite of the weak inverse strati-
fication of the water column during winter, our data
indicate only a partial mixing during the period of
highest flushing rates (thawing). Interestingly, lakes
behave more individualistically than their catchments
as shown by the greater similarity of the winter covers
between Alps and Pyrenees during the ablation phase,
influenced by organisms and processes in the catch-
ment, than during the previous, plankton-dominated
period of build-up and growth.
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